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Abstract.12

Background: Oral infection has been implicated in the possible etiology of Alzheimer’s disease.13

Objectives: To detect amyloid-� (A�) within microbial biofilms.14

Methods: Freshly extracted teeth (N = 87) with periodontal disease were separated into Group A (N = 11), with primary root
canal infection and Group B (N = 21) with failed endodontic treatment identified by the presence of, gutta percha root filling.
Biofilm characteristics were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Demineralized paraffin wax embedded tooth
sections and mineralized calculus biofilm were immunostained with the anti-A� antibody. The gutta perchas were processed
either for on-section acrylic resin tissue immunocolloidal gold silver staining (IGSS) using the anti-A� antibody or in Araldite
resin for ultrastructure.

15

16

17

18

19

20

Results: SEM demonstrated calculus and gutta percha in situ harboring a polymicrobial biofilm featuring extracellular
polymeric substance (EPS) and water channels. Immunohistochemistry on rehydrated paraffin wax tooth sections from
Group A, demonstrated A� staining on external (calculus and plaque) and all intracanal infected regions. In Group B, the
gutta percha biofilm IGSS gave an inconclusive result for A�. Transmission electron microscopy of selected teeth with
infected intra-canals (Group A) and 20% of gutta percha biofilm (Group B) EPS contained electron dense fibrils of variable
sizes, some of which were typical of human A� fibrils.
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Conclusion: This study detected both soluble and insoluble A� fibrils within the EPS of periodontal and endodontic natural
biofilm, strongly suggesting its role as an antimicrobial peptide in combatting local infection, with potential risk for cross-
seeding into the brain for AD development.
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INTRODUCTION31

The sporadic form of Alzheimer’s disease (AD)32

is a notoriously complicated disease without a con-33

firmed etiology. This has led to the proposal of34

many hypotheses with one implicating infection of a35

∗Correspondence to: Sim K. Singhrao, University of Cen-
tral Lancashire, Preston, PR1 2HE, UK. E-mail: SKSinghrao
@uclan.ac.uk.

diverse cross-Kingdom microbial and multi-species 36

of microorganisms including viruses, bacteria, fungi, 37

and/or their virulence factors [1–9]. Supporting the 38

infection hypothesis is the detection of considerably 39

more bacterial DNA and bacterial outer membrane 40

component lipopolysaccharide or LPS in AD brains 41

than the age-matched non-AD subjects [4, 7, 9–12], 42

which provides an appropriate explanation for the 43

widespread inflammation in AD and the involvement 44

of innate immunity [13–15]. 45
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Although Moir et al. [8] support a functional46

(microbicidal/antimicrobial/immune protection) role47

for amyloid-� (A�) in AD pathogenesis, the tradi-48

tional view of insoluble A� in AD is considered49

pathogenic [16]. According to Dueholm and Nielsen50

[17] functional amyloids are a group of highly51

ordered fibrillar protein polymers which are char-52

acterized by a cross-� quaternary structure [18]53

and can self-assemble from their monomeric protein54

form. Histology of biofilms with amyloid spe-55

cific dyes (Congo red, Thioflavin T/S), or amyloid56

conformation-specific antibodies has demonstrated57

that functional amyloids are widespread among nat-58

urally and otherwise formed microbial biofilms [19].59

Within the biofilm context, these amyloids appear60

to play important roles in supporting biofilm eco-61

systems, and as such act as “functional” supports62

for the architecture of biofilms and for establishing63

the appropriate microbial communities. Examples64

of functional amyloids include microbial appendage65

proteins such as curli, pili, and fimbriae. These66

appendage proteins can be unique to each genus67

of bacteria, which under yet unknown physiological68

conditions, undergo conformational changes to form69

microbial A� fibrils [20–22].70

Friedland [23] suggests a sinister role for the71

microbial amyloids because they may impose a72

potential risk for AD development through the phe-73

nomenon known as cross-seeding. This can happen74

by nucleation of proteins like, for example, pri-75

ons in transmissible spongiform encephalopathies76

[24]. In support of the possible translocation of A�,77

Zeng et al. [25] have demonstrated the receptor for78

advanced glycation end products, which is upregu-79

lated in cerebral endothelial cells, following at least P.80

gingivalis infection. The theoretical basis of the A�81

cross-seeding as a risk for mental health proposed82

by Friedland [23] is also supported by the human83

microbiome project, which suggests that the gastroin-84

testinal tract dysbiosis is associated with pathogenic85

mechanisms in AD [26]. Indeed, A� plaques have86

been observed in the submucosa of two AD patients87

[27] supporting the idea that AD brain pathophysiol-88

ogy may be initiated in the gastrointestinal tract.89

A Taiwanese national insurance database study90

involving more than 200,000 cases of AD over 1091

years, reported lower odds of dementia when pro-92

cedures which removed the cause of infection were93

carried out such as endodontic treatment and limited94

extractions. Patients who had frequent periodon-95

tal emergencies and those who had more than 496

teeth extracted increased the odds of AD [28]. We97

hypothesized that the root canal/periodontal disease 98

infections may be a common denominator for the risk 99

of developing AD. Endodontic disease is classified as 100

primary or secondary microbial infections of the den- 101

tal pulp, within the root canal system [29]. Most cases 102

of root canal infection involve intra-radicular biofilm 103

formation. If inadequately treated, this may lead 104

to persisting or secondary infection [30]. Periodon- 105

tal disease, better known as ‘periodontitis’, involves 106

chronic inflammation and infection of the tooth sup- 107

porting tissues, caused by a polymicrobial dysbiosis 108

associated with biofilm on the external root surface 109

in the form of calculus and plaque [31, 32]. As the 110

pulp and the periodontium communicate via multiple 111

anatomical pathways, an endodontic lesion can affect 112

the periodontium and conversely, a periodontal lesion 113

can instigate pulpal disease [33, 34]. If left untreated, 114

both endodontic and periodontal disease can result in 115

pain, spreading infection, and eventual tooth loss. 116

Kobayashi et al. [35] reported that microorganisms 117

common to root canal infections are also found in 118

periodontal disease lesions called pockets [36]. These 119

include Eubacterium and Fusobacterium species, 120

Porphyromonas gingivalis, Prevotella intermedia, 121

Peptostreptococcus, Capnocytophaga, Actinomyces, 122

and Streptococcus genera of bacteria. Interestingly, 123

A. naseslundii and P. gingivalis have been identified 124

in AD postmortem brain tissue by next genera- 125

tion sequencing methodologies [7, 10, 11] and by 126

immunohistochemistry [37, 38]. There is already 127

strong evidence to link AD with periodontitis, as well 128

as the role of its keystone pathogen, P. gingivalis as 129

a significant risk factor for cognitive decline [4, 9, 130

39–42]. 131

Given that all human cells express the amyloid beta 132

protein precursor (AβPP) gene, the gingival tissue 133

(epithelial cell barrier) is shown to be rich in solu- 134

ble A� [9], it may be plausible to suggest that the 135

upregulated A�PP and /or soluble A� is constantly 136

released as an antimicrobial peptide in response to 137

oral biofilms [43]. The Enterococcus and Streptococ- 138

cus species of bacteria express curli fibers [19, 44]. 139

If bacterial curli fibers are known for their human 140

equivalent A� fibrils, then it is plausible to sug- 141

gest that an endodontic biofilm in the human host 142

could exhibit A�/A�-like deposits in the extracellular 143

polymeric substance (EPS), which would be visible 144

by high resolution ultrastructure using transmission 145

electron microscopy (TEM) [19]. The rationale for 146

this study comes from reports that bacteria harbor 147

several proteins, for example, curli on their surface 148

membranes that under appropriate pathophysiologi- 149
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cal conditions assemble as functional amyloid fibers150

within their biofilm EPS component [19]. Alter-151

natively, if the infection is within the host tissue,152

then potentially the human A� could be secreted in153

response as an antimicrobial peptide defense mecha-154

nism. Thus, there is a potential for finding both human155

and microbial amyloid. The implication is that the156

human and microbial A� protein in the oral cavity157

may be transported to the brain by the receptor for158

advanced glycation end products [25] and thereby159

cross-seed A� in the brain and become a risk factor160

for AD. This ex vivo pilot study is aimed at detecting161

the presence of host/bacterial amyloids within natu-162

rally formed endodontic biofilm in freshly extracted163

diseased human teeth.164

MATERIALS AND METHODS165

Ethical approval and NHS general dental166

practice recruitment167

Following approval from the integrated research168

application system (IRAS study number 249743),169

Health Research Authority (HRA) and health and170

Care Research Wales (HCRW) approval from171

Research Ethics Committee (REC) reference num-172

ber 19/NI/0019, ethical approval from the University173

of Central Lancashire (UCLan) was obtained for the174

proposed research project (UCLan STEM reference175

number 1001).176

Once all the necessary ethical approvals were177

granted researchers proceeded to recruit NHS gen-178

eral dental practices in the North-West region of179

England, United Kingdom. Researchers asked dental180

practices to recruit consenting patients in the study181

who were cognitively healthy adults between the age182

of 50–90 years undergoing dental extraction due to183

dental health reasons only, and who voluntarily con-184

sented to donating their extracted tooth. Baseline185

demographics asked for was their age, gender and186

if they also suffered from type II diabetes (Table 1).187

Table 1
Baseline demographics asked for age, gender and if they also

suffered from type II diabetes

Gender Consenting Average age Type II diabetes
participants

Males 41/87 = 47% 2,539/41 = 62 y 5/41 = 12%
Females 46/87 = 53% 3,016/46 = 66 y 9/46 = 20%

Fig. 1. Flowchart of the study. A flowchart of the study shows the
total number of freshly extracted teeth collected from NHS dental
practices (N = 87), of which 47 teeth were found to be non-viable
due to stated reasons and 8 teeth were lost due to processing. The
study groups were divided into teeth with primary root canal infec-
tion and periodontitis (Group A, N = 11) and teeth with secondary
root canal infection (failed root canal treatment) and periodontitis
(Group B, N = 21). In Group A, 4 teeth were processed for SEM
imaging and 7 teeth were processed for paraffin wax embedding.
In Group B, 11 teeth were processed for SEM imaging and 10 teeth
along with gutta-percha were divided up for LR White resin and
Araldite.

Specimen collection 188

Eighty-seven extracted teeth were placed in a pot of 189

70% ethanol bearing the IRAS study number (Fig. 1) 190

by the dental surgeon in charge of the patient on the 191

day of the extraction. Once the pot was nearly full, 192

the dental practice alerted the researchers for its col- 193

lection. In the laboratory, the teeth were logged on 194

the HTA register using LIMs software with a bar 195

coding system called ‘Samples version 2.8’ (Ziath 196

Ltd., https://ziath.com) and then fixed in 10% neutral 197

buffered formalin (Sigma-Aldrich) for 24 h at 4◦C. 198

All human teeth were stored in the human tissue des- 199

ignated room as per the Human Tissue Act (2004) 200

UK regulations. 201

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for external 202

root calculus and gutta percha biofilm 203

Out of the 87 teeth, 4 teeth (Group A) were 204

examined by SEM for high resolution morphological 205

examination of the external (root calculus) and inter- 206

nal (root canal) biofilm (N = 4). These teeth belonged 207

to Group A for determining calculus biofilm charac- 208

teristics such as EPS and water channels. In addition, 209

gutta percha in-situ from Group B (N = 11) were 210

examined under the SEM following further fixation 211

in 2.5% glutaraldehyde diluted in 0.01 M phosphate 212

https://ziath.com
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buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) for up to 3 h at 4◦C fol-213

lowed by 1 prolonged wash in excess PBS overnight214

at 4◦C. Next day, the specimens were post fixed in215

2% aqueous osmium tetroxide solution for 2 h at216

room temperature in a fume hood. The teeth were217

dehydrated in graded alcohols from 70% ethanol to218

absolute alcohol 3 times for 30 min each. The fully219

dehydrated teeth were further dried free of alcohol in220

a bench top glass vacuum desiccator for up to 24 h and221

sputter coated with gold using the Emitech K550X222

sputter coater [45]. Examination and imaging of the223

specimens was performed using the FEI Quanta 200224

SEM.225

Collection of scraped root calculus226

Out of the remaining 83 teeth, 5 teeth were selected227

for removal of calculus deposits using a sterile scalpel228

blade and collected into prelabelled tubes containing229

PBS for paraffin wax embedding. These undamaged230

teeth were then returned to the collection of remaining231

teeth (N = 83 final) for demineralization.232

Demineralization of teeth233

The teeth (N = 83) were demineralized in 10%234

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid or EDTA (pH 7.4)235

with 0.07% glycerol for approximately 1–3 months236

depending on the type of tooth (incisors, premo-237

lars, and molars). Upon adequate demineralization238

the teeth were cut in the plane of the gutta percha239

with the intact biofilm for examination using light240

microscopy and TEM.241

Paraffin wax embedding242

Scraped root calculus and intracanal biofilm in243

teeth with primary root canal infection244

The scraped root calculus deposits (Group A,245

N = 5) and teeth (Group A, N = 7) with primary246

root canal infection lesions were dehydrated in247

graded ethanol (70, 80, 100%) and cleared in 3248

changes of xylene and embedded in paraffin wax249

(Sigma-Aldrich) as per routine pathology laboratory250

methodology.251

Resin embedding252

Araldite CY212253

The intact biofilm on the gutta percha (Group B,254

N = 10), were cut into 3 mm2 pieces and further255

divided for dedicated TEM and for immunocolloidal256

gold silver staining (IGSS) techniques. For dedi- 257

cated TEM, primary root canal infected teeth and the 258

selected biofilms in situ on the gutta percha were fixed 259

in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and post fixed in 2% aqueous 260

osmium tetroxide (Agar Scientific UK). The spec- 261

imens were fully dehydrated and the standard dedi- 262

cated TEM protocols for resin infiltration and embed- 263

ding in Araldite CY212 containing specimen identity 264

labels was followed as published elsewhere [46]. 265

LR White resin 266

The intact biofilm on the 3 mm2 pieces of gutta 267

percha (Group B, N = 10), undergoing LR White 268

resin embedding, were partially dehydrated in 269

70% ethanol, and infiltrated in a mixture of 70% 270

ethanol:LR White resin in the ratio of 1 : 3 for 1 h. 271

Further infiltration (3 times for 1 h each) followed 272

in pure LR White resin [47]. The specimen blocks 273

were embedded in fresh cold LR White (Agar 274

scientific UK) to which manufacturer’s accelerator 275

was added in the ratio of 1.5 �L/mL in prelabelled 276

polypropylene Beem® capsules using the cold 277

catalytic method [48]. 278

Positive controls for on-section immunocolloidal 279

gold silver staining 280

AD transgenic Tg2576 mouse brains with the 281

Swedish mutation (N = 3) previously obtained from 282

Prof. Roxane O. Carare, Faculty of Medicine, Univer- 283

sity of Southampton, UK to act as positive controls 284

for A� plaques in the Bahar et al. [49] study 285

was in our possession as paraffin embedded tissue 286

blocks. The University of Central Lancashire, UK, 287

having previously approved our application to the 288

AWERB committee for use of the Tg2576 mice 289

brains (RE/17/06). From 1/3 blocks, a paraffin wax 290

embedded Tg2576 (positive control) mouse brain 291

containing A� plaques was chosen, and the brain 292

tissue was excised, dewaxed in xylene followed by 293

alcohol exchanges. The mouse brain tissue was rehy- 294

drated to 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 295

7.4). From here the Tg2576 mouse brain tissue and 296

the gutta percha biofilm were processed and embed- 297

ded in LR White resin using the previously published 298

procedure [47]. 299

Sectioning 300

Paraffin wax blocks 301

Sections were prepared from two sources of 302

paraffin wax embedded tissue blocks: calculus (min- 303
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eralized form) and Group A primary root canal304

infected teeth (demineralized) with caries. The tis-305

sue blocks were sectioned (4 �m thickness) using the306

Leitz 1512 rotary microtome (Marshall Scientific)307

and collected on 0.1% gelatin coated glass micro-308

scope slides.309

Resin blocks310

All tissues embedded in resin blocks were sec-311

tioned using glass knives on the Leica Reichert312

Ultracut E microtome (Leica Biosystems). Semi-thin313

sections (below 1 �m thickness) were collected on314

glass slides for Toluidine blue staining. The ultra-thin315

sections (80–100 nm thickness) were collected onto316

300 mesh naked nickel grids (Agar scientific UK) for317

examination under the TEM.318

Light microscopy319

Gram’s stain320

The primary root canal infected teeth and the321

calculus sections from paraffin wax were subjected322

to Gram’s stain adopted from a published method323

with tissue sections [49]. Briefly, rehydrated paraffin324

wax tissue sections were subjected to crystal vio-325

let (PL.8000) solution (Pro-lab Diagnostics, UK) for326

1 min and flooded with Lugol’s iodine (PL.7052)327

solution for 1 min with washes in between. Gram328

differentiator (PL.7006/25) was applied to the slide329

drop wise, until no more color was released. Follow-330

ing further washings in distilled water, the slide was331

counter-stained with Safranin O (PL.7012) for 30–60332

seconds and washed prior to air drying and mounting333

under a glass coverslip using Gurr’s DPX. The slides334

were examined under a Nikon Eclipse E200 Micro-335

scope and imaged using the DS-L2 v.441 Software336

(Nikon, UK).337

Immunohistochemistry338

Sections were dewaxed in xylene and washed in339

alcohol changes (3 x for 5 min each) prior to quench-340

ing the endogenous peroxidase activity using 0.03%341

H2O2 in methanol for 30 min.342

Antigen retrieval343

The rehydrated sections were exposed to neat344

formic acid (Sigma-Aldrich, UK) for 10 min in the345

fume hood, at room temperature. The sections were346

washed thoroughly in water before equilibrating them347

in PBS for 5 min.348

Non-specific antibody binding 349

The non-specific antibody binding to tissue sec- 350

tions was blocked by treatment of sections for 30 min 351

in blocking solution containing 0.01% normal horse 352

serum in PBS, pH 7.0 (Vectastain kit, PK 4001). 353

Antibody omission negative controls 354

Block solution alone was included as primary anti- 355

body omission control in each experiment. 356

Positive control 357

Serendipitously, a 3mm2 inflamed gingival tissue 358

attached to an extracted tooth was identified (by his- 359

tology) and upon immunostaining this section was 360

found useful to act as a positive control for immunos- 361

taining with anti-A� antibody. 362

Mouse anti-Aβ antibody 363

Where appropriate, the negative and positive con- 364

trol sections alongside of the test sections were 365

incubated overnight at 4◦C, in mouse anti-A� anti- 366

body (clone 6e10, BioLegend) diluted 1/200 in block 367

(see above). Next day, the sections were washed 368

free of the primary antibody (3 x for 5 min each) 369

in PBS before re-incubating the sections in the sec- 370

ondary detection antibody from the Vectastain ABC 371

HRP kit PK- 4002 (Vector Laboratories), for mouse 372

IgG according to the suppliers’ instructions. The 373

detection was completed using the DAB peroxi- 374

dase kit (SK-4100), again according to the suppliers’ 375

instructions. The sections were lightly counterstained 376

with 0.1% Light Green (C.I. 42095, Sigma-Aldrich) 377

[51], rapidly dehydrated in alcohol and cleared in 378

xylene before mounting under glass coverslips in 379

Gurr’s neutral mounting medium (Thermo Scien- 380

tific). Examination of sections and image capture was 381

carried out as above for the Gram’s stain. 382

Toluidine blue staining: All semi-thin resin 383

sections on glass slides 384

A drop of filtered 0.5% Toluidine blue in 0.5% 385

borax was placed for about 20 s (LR White) and 386

60 s (Araldite CY212) onto the semi-thin section on 387

microscope glass slide placed on a hotplate set to 388

65◦C. The excess stain was immediately washed off 389

under the tap water and the section was fully dried (on 390

the hotplate), before mounting under a glass coverslip 391

in Gurr’s DPX mounting medium (Fisher Scientific).
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Immunocolloidal gold silver staining392

LR White resin embedded Tg2576 mouse brain393

and gutta percha biofilm394

No antigen retrieval was carried out with formic395

acid.396

Antibody omission negative controls397

PBS/BSA alone was included as primary antibody398

omission controls in each experiment.399

Positive control400

Tg2576 mouse brain tissue sections from a suit-401

able LR White resin embedded block were used as a402

positive control with anti-A� antibody.403

Mouse anti-Aβ antibody404

To determine an appropriate antibody titer for sub-405

sequent immunohistochemical staining of the biofilm406

specimens, positive control mouse brain sections407

were equilibrated for 10 min in 20 mM PBS pH 7.4408

containing 0.6% bovine serum albumin (PBS/BSA)409

followed by 1 h in anti-A� antibody (clone 6e10)410

diluted in PBS/BSA to a range of dilutions (1/100,411

1/200, 1/500, 1/1000, 1/2000, 1/5000, and 1/10,000).412

PBS/BSA alone was included as primary antibody413

omission controls. Sections were washed for 2 x414

1 min in PBS/BSA and 1 min in 20 mM tris buffer415

pH 7.4 containing 0.6% bovine serum albumin416

(TBS/BSA) followed by 1 h in anti-mouse IgG con-417

jugated to 10 nm colloidal gold (Sigma-Aldrich).418

Sections were thoroughly washed in distilled water419

and allowed to air dry. Immunocolloidal gold staining420

was visualized by subjecting the sections to photo-421

chemical intensification solutions (A and B) prepared422

in-house according to reference [52] for 20 min. Fol-423

lowing thorough washings in distilled water, sections424

were lightly counterstained with 0.1% Light green as425

for immunochemistry of paraffin wax sections. The426

sections were fully air dried and mounted under a cov-427

erslip in Gurr’s neutral mounting medium. A dilution428

of 1/2000 was chosen and applied to Tg2576 brain tis-429

sue sections (positive controls) alongside of the test430

gutta percha biofilm sections as described above.431

Araldite embedded biofilm sections staining for432

ultrastructure433

The grids were fully immersed for 20 min in fil-434

tered, 2% aqueous uranyl acetate solution (Taab Ltd.)435

on a sheet of dental wax and thoroughly washed in436

distilled water (3 x 2 min each). The grids were then437

treated for 5 min in Reynolds [53] lead citrate solu- 438

tion followed by further washings in distilled water 439

(3 x 2 min each) and air dried. The grids were exam- 440

ined in a Hitachi HT7800 TEM (Hitachi High Tech 441

Ltd., UK) at 100 kV and images were captured with 442

Radius software (EMSIS GmbH, Germany). 443

RESULTS 444

A total of 87 teeth were collected following all 445

ethical approvals from cognitively healthy, volun- 446

tarily consenting adults between the age of 50–90 447

years from the North-West of England, UK who at 448

the time were undergoing dental extraction for dental 449

health reasons only. Non-viable teeth (N = 47) were 450

discarded as they demonstrated either fractures or 451

were without signs of endodontic infection. Teeth 452

(N = 8) were lost during demineralization and paraf- 453

fin wax processing steps. Teeth (N = 32) were placed 454

into groups A and B (Fig. 1) according to primary 455

or secondary root canal infection and were examined 456

for the presence of A�. 457

The baseline demographics collected were age, 458

gender, and if they suffered from type II diabetes 459

(Table 1). The youngest donor was 51 years age 460

and the eldest was 82 years with majority being in 461

their mid-fifties to mid-sixties. The gender was gen- 462

erally well balanced (males = 47%; females = 53%) 463

with slightly higher proportion of females (66%) than 464

men (62%). More females were suffering from type 465

II diabetes (20%) than males (12%) Table 1. Teeth 466

were separated into three categories namely, vital 467

teeth, teeth with primary endodontic infection, and 468

teeth with secondary endodontic infection (failed root 469

canal treated teeth) (Fig. 1). 470

SEM: Biofilm characteristics 471

SEM employed for high resolution morphological 472

examination of the root calculus from the external 473

tooth root surface of a primary endodontic infection 474

(Fig. 2A, thick black arrow). Under the SEM, the cal- 475

culus deposits were visible harboring a polymicrobial 476

biofilm with cocci (Co) and rod (Ro) shaped bacte- 477

ria embedded within the matrix (Fig. 2B). On higher 478

magnification the EPS was observed as a smooth 479

structure (Fig. 2C, EPS) harboring mainly cocci (Co) 480

shaped bacteria and only a few rod-shaped bacteria. 481

Multiple water channels (Fig. 2C, white arrows) were 482

clearly visible throughout the EPS. 483

Extracted human teeth (N = 11, demineralized) 484

with a history of failed root canal treatment were 485
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Fig. 2. Calculus on a tooth’s external surface for biofilm characteristics. A) Macroscopic image of an extracted tooth (black arrow) to
show calculus and plaque deposits on the external root surface. B) SEM images of the calculus deposits from the external tooth root
surface shown in A revealed a polymicrobial biofilm composed mainly of cocci (Co) and rod (Ro) shaped bacteria. C) The biofilm shows
extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) with smooth appearance on which cocci (Co) shaped bacteria are clearly visible with the occasional
rod (Ro) shaped bacterium. Smooth EPS demonstrated an abundance of water channels with variable openings as indicated by white arrows.
Magnification as per micron bar.

sectioned longitudinally so that the gutta percha486

remained in situ (Fig. 3A). SEM imaging confirmed487

the presence of early biofilm establishing along the488

gutta percha with discrete colonies of various mor-489

photypes of bacteria (Fig. 3C, D). Figure 3C and 3D490

are magnified areas demarcated by boxes in Fig. 3B491

(from a typical early biofilm) and the arrows point to492

each image corresponding to the box.493

Light microscopy494

Gram’s stain characteristics495

An overview of a tooth as a line drawing shows496

the basic anatomy and orientation of a diseased tooth497

(Fig. 4A) as a reference to the tooth sections shown498

following Gram’s stain. The extracted human root499

section demonstrated clusters (thick blue arrows) of500

Gram-positive bacteria amongst the Gram-variable501

stained microbes on the external root surface, on502

the caries lesion (Fig. 4B), and internally to the503

infected tooth canal and adjacent root dentine show-504

ing Gram-positive bacteria (Fig 4C). Double headed505

arrow (Fig. 4C) indicates the coronal to apical orien-506

tation of the root canal space and adjacent root dentine507

with respect to Fig. 4A. The root calculus (Fig. 4D,508

E) also demonstrated a mixture of filamentous Gram-509

positive and non-filamentous Gram-variable bacteria510

embedded within the ECM.511

Immunohistochemistry: paraffin wax512

The inflamed gingival tissue used as a posi-513

tive control demonstrated strong immunostaining in514

epithelial cells with the anti-A� antibody (clone515

6e10), which at the light microscopy level appeared516

to be in its soluble form (Fig. 5A). All primary517

root canal infections associated with caries demon- 518

strated immunostaining with the anti-A� antibody, 519

which was more strongly localized to clumps of 520

bacteria (Fig. 5B blue filled arrow) that were of a 521

Gram-positive characteristic (as shown in Fig. 4B) 522

compared to those that were Gram-variable (Fig. 5B). 523

All primary root canal infected teeth associated 524

with caries lesions within the intracanal biofilm 525

(Fig. 5B oval shape and the square with broken lines) 526

immunostained with the anti-A� antibody. The nega- 527

tive control (primary antibody omitted) section taken 528

from the mineralized root calculus scraps remained 529

free of any immunostaining (Fig. 5C). The mineral- 530

ized root calculus alongside the positive and negative 531

control tissue sections demonstrated immunostaining 532

localized to the presumed biofilm bacteria or its EPS 533

(Fig. 5D). 534

On-section immunocolloidal gold silver staining 535

of LR White resin embedded gutta percha biofilm 536

The Tg2576 mouse brain sections used as a posi- 537

tive control demonstrated strong immunostaining of 538

the insoluble A� deposits with the anti-A� anti- 539

body (clone 6e10, Fig. 6A). The negative control 540

whereby the primary antibody was omitted on a tis- 541

sue section taken from Tg2576 brain remained free 542

of any immunostaining (Fig. 6B). The gutta perchas 543

with thick naturally formed biofilm as presented in 544

Fig. 6C were examined by embedding them in resin 545

media. The gutta perchas (Gp) and their associated 546

biofilm (Bf) are shown by demarcation with broken 547

lines (Fig. 6D–F), which often drifted away from the 548

gutta percha in stained preparations. Negative control 549

sections (Fig. 6D) remained free of specific immunos- 550

taining. The semi-serial gutta percha (Gp) and its 551
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Fig. 3. Gutta percha biofilm SEM. A) Macroscopic image of an extracted human tooth with a history of failed root canal treatment which
was sectioned longitudinally exposing the intact gutta percha. B) SEM image of the gutta percha within the root canal. Higher magnifications
of the white squares in B, demarcated by arrows are shown in C and D. Panels C and D confirm the presence of an early biofilm formation
on the gutta percha (Magnifications as per micron bar).

associated biofilm (Bf) did not show any signifi-552

cant A� immunostaining in all gutta percha biofilms553

examined although only two gutta percha biofilms554

(anti-A�1, and 2) are shown as examples (Fig. 6E,555

F).556

Semi-thin Araldite sections557

Toluidine blue staining558

The biofilm bacteria (Bf) within the gutta-percha559

(Gp) associated biofilm appeared to be well preserved560

and were of various morphotypes (cocci, rods and561

filamentous, Fig. 7A, B). The gutta percha material562

remained relatively intact after processing in resin563

media and appeared greenish blue to greyish with564

black spots in it (Fig. 7B) following Toluidine blue565

staining.566

Ultrastructure567

Infected root canal tooth568

The caries tooth sections with internal root canal569

infection under the TEM demonstrated that the denti-570

nal canals were laden with bacteria taking up a variety 571

of rounded and elongated shapes (Fig. 8A). Freshly 572

infected dentinal tubules (Fig. 8A circles with broken 573

lines) demonstrated abundant collagen surrounding 574

the dentinal tubules. The longer-term infected tubules 575

appeared to have degraded bacteria within them and 576

the host tissue around the tubules also appeared 577

degraded (Fig. 8, insert). On closer examination of 578

the degraded tissue from the boxed area in Fig. 8A, 579

insert under the TEM revealed the presence of fibrils 580

resembling insoluble A� (Fig. 8B, black arrows). 581

Gutta percha biofilm 582

The ultrastructure of the biofilm confirmed the 583

variety of morphotypes of the biofilm bacteria that 584

were seen in light microscopy Toluidine blue prepa- 585

rations (Fig. 7A). Based on the thick electron dense 586

wall, both Gram-positive and Gram-variable bacte- 587

ria were observed (Fig. 9A). Higher magnification 588

images clearly demonstrated EPS (Fig. 9B–F) in 589

between bacterial cells. The internal content of a 590

bacterium appeared to contain “virus-like” particles 591

(Fig. 9B circle, and 9 C, insert). Examination of the 592
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Fig. 4. An overview and orientation of a diseased tooth (line drawing) and Gram’s stain characteristics of the infecting bacteria. Panel A is
a line drawing of a tooth as a map for the tissues and their orientation in Gram-stained images. B) Demineralized, paraffin wax embedded,
rehydrated section of a tooth from a primary root canal infection (Group A) showing a carious lesion with clusters of Gram-positive (blue)
bacteria (blue arrows) and Gram-variable bacteria on the external surface. C) Same tissue section as in B shows the infection had spread
internally within the canal and dentinal tubules of the tooth. Double headed arrow indicates the coronal to apical orientation of the root canal
space and adjacent root dentine with respect to panel A. D, E) Paraffin wax embedded, rehydrated sections of scraped root calculus shows
both Gram-positive (blue) bacteria intermingled with filamentous and non-filamentous Gram-variable bacteria.

EPS at greater magnification from Fig. 9D, areas593

within the larger oval shape and yellow star demon-594

strated some short electron dense fibrils within the595

electron lucent amorphous matrix. Further examina-596

tion of the gutta percha biofilm (Fig. 9G) showed597

more fibrils (area demarcated with a line and two598

arrows to show few fibrils) were clearly different in599

morphology (longer) to those seen in Fig. 9E and 9F.600

Continued searching of the specimen under the TEM601

demonstrated more very fine long fibrils (Fig. 9H,602

black arrows) which appeared very similar to the603

fibrils observed in Fig. 8B, presumed host A�.604

DISCUSSION605

Epidemiological studies have demonstrated an606

association between chronic periodontal disease and607

AD [54, 55]. These studies correlate with clinical608

research which measured circulating antibodies to609

two periodontal bacteria (F. nucleatum and P. inter-610

media) which were linked to cognitive deficit 10 years611

later. An interventional study measured inflamma-612

tory markers in AD patients before and after dental613

treatment linking periodontal bacteria to cognitive614

deficit [56]. Other researchers reported the correla-615

tion between periodontal disease with serum levels616

of A� [57] and higher amyloid load in the brain617

in older, mentally healthy patients with periodontal618

disease [58]. The latter two studies implicated the 619

role of peripheral inflammation, possibly due to peri- 620

odontal disease, causing higher A� build up in these 621

patients. Apart from inflammation it is also plausi- 622

ble that gingipains secreted by P. gingivalis itself can 623

cleave the A�PP at the �- and δ-secretase sites, which 624

may further add to the pools of A� in the brain [43] 625

preclinically as well as once AD is manifested. 626

The design of the present study was influenced 627

by Lin et al. [28] where endodontic treatment and 628

limited extractions of grossly carious teeth were iden- 629

tified as factors which appeared to lower the odds 630

of developing AD. Lin et al. [28] study also eval- 631

uated the association with major comorbidities and 632

found that diabetes was proportionately more preva- 633

lent in dementia patients. A similar effect was seen in 634

patients who had frequent periodontal emergencies 635

and those who had more than 4 teeth extracted [28]. 636

The tooth pulp and periodontium are closely con- 637

nected via anatomical and pathological pathways. 638

Dental caries can cause pulpal infection, which if 639

left untreated can progress to pulpal necrosis. This 640

eventually leads to apical periodontal tissue break- 641

down (known as apical periodontitis). Similarly, the 642

etiology and pathobiology of periodontitis involves 643

bacterial infection with pathological changes affect- 644

ing the coronal periodontal tissues as shown in 645

Fig. 4A. Untreated endodontic disease has been 646
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Fig. 5. Immunohistochemistry (paraffin wax sections) of microbial biofilm with anti-A� (clone 6e10) antibody. A) Human inflamed gingival
tissue which was attached to an extracted tooth used as a positive control for immunostaining with anti-A� antibody. B) A tooth section from
a primary root canal infection associated with a carious lesion (external to the tooth) showing more intense staining with anti-A� antibody on
clusters of Gram-positive bacteria (blue arrow) whilst the Gram-variable clusters of bacteria are also positive with the antibody. The intracanal
biofilm (oval shape and arrow) and intra-tubular biofilm (square with broken line, within the oval shape) also demonstrated immunostaining
with the anti-A� antibody. C) Negative control (omission of primary antibody) of root calculus shows there is no non-specific antibody
binding. D) An adjacent section of root calculus shown in C immunostained with anti-A� antibody shows brown staining of soluble A�
around the microbes within the biofilm.

considered a local modifying risk factor for the647

progression of periodontal disease [59–61] and pos-648

sibly for AD [29]. Molecular studies have identified649

P. gingivalis, Parvimonas micra, and Tannerella650

forsythia as the main microbes in both endodontic651

and periodontal diseases. Clustering of oral bacteria652

at the genus level included Streptococcus, Parvi-653

monas, Prevotella, Actinomyces, Fusobacterium,654

Treponema, and Filifactor [62, 63]. Rocas et al. [64]655

detected significantly more Enterococcus faecalis in656

cases of persistent infections associated with cases657

of failed endodontic treatment [64] implying the pos-658

sibility of finding microbial functional A� in our659

gutta percha biofilm. The sampling carried out in660

the present study comprised of extracted teeth which661

had combined periodontal and endodontic disease,662

from patients with an average age of 64 years of663

which 22% of the donors were type II diabetics. The664

specimens included teeth with primary endodontic665

infections as well as teeth with secondary infections666

(with persistent disease) in order to fully represent 667

the natural clinical biofilm, present in patients’ oral 668

environments. 669

The present study employed morphological and 670

immunohistochemical analyses with the aim to detect 671

insoluble A�. Initially, morphological imaging was 672

explored for the presence of biofilm, microorgan- 673

isms and EPS with water channels, characteristics 674

which define a true biofilm. Immunohistochemistry 675

was used to detect A�; however, in the absence of 676

antibodies to microbial functional amyloid such as 677

anti-curli antibodies, a high-resolution ultrastructure 678

approach was adopted for visualizing insoluble A� 679

as per previous studies [19]. Insoluble A� or A�- 680

like deposits were observed via TEM imaging of 681

the biofilm both within the root canals of infected 682

teeth and in the gutta percha biofilm. However, the 683

biofilm attached to the internal and external surfaces 684

of teeth in Group A displayed strong immunostain- 685

ing to the anti-A� antibody. This indicated that teeth 686
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Fig. 6. Immunocolloidal gold silver staining (IGSS) of LR White resin embedded gutta percha biofilm sections. A) The Tg2576 mouse brain
sections used as a positive control demonstrated insoluble A� deposits with the anti-A� antibody (clone 6e10). B) The negative control
whereby the primary antibody was omitted on a tissue section taken from Tg2576 brain remained free of any non-specific immunostaining.
C) Macroscopic image of two gutta perchas (Gp) in their native color orange and pink, freshly removed from demineralized teeth are covered
by biofilm within the sealer cement coating (cream-grey colored). D–F) The gutta percha (Gp) and its associated biofilm (Bf) are demarcated
by broken lines. D) The negative control section remained free of specific immunostaining. E, F) The semi-serial sections of the gutta
percha (Gp) and its associated biofilm (Bf) did not show significant amounts of A� in gutta percha associated biofilms examined at the light
microscopy level with anti-A� (1) and (2) are shown as examples.

Fig. 7. Semithin sections from a gutta percha from a failed root treatment (secondary endodontic infection Group B) embedded in Araldite
resin. Panels A and B show semi-thin sections stained with the morphology stain Toluidine blue showing the biofilm (Bf) on the gutta
percha (Gp). A variety of microbes (stained blue) can be seen growing on and slightly away from the gutta percha (Gp), which has a
green/blue/greyish shade with black dots in it. Magnification as per micron bar.

with primary endodontic infection which still har-687

bor live pulpal tissue may have released soluble A�688

in response to the infection. The innate immune689

response is essential in protecting dental hard and soft690

tissues from infectious insults such as carious lesions691

as well as periodontal dysbiotic biofilms [65].692

Both caries and periodontal disease can instigate693

pulpal infection and inflammation. Once activated,694

the innate immune system triggers the diffu-695

sion of inflammatory mediators, pro-inflammatory 696

cytokines, chemokines, and bacterial toxins into the 697

periapical region, resulting in apical bone resorp- 698

tion [66]. This is comparable to the destruction of 699

alveolar bone seen in periodontal disease whereby 700

the invasion of the periodontium by pathogens can 701

cause an excessive innate immune response. Soluble 702

antimicrobial proteins provide a network of signals 703

to coordinate the immediate molecular and cellular 704
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Fig. 8. TEM High resolution ultrastructure. A tooth section from a primary root canal infection associated with caries (see Fig. 5B, area in
the oval shape) shows dentinal tubules laden with bacteria (broken line circles). A higher magnification of a dentinal tubule with fewer but
degraded bacteria (insert in A) and degraded collagen demonstrated insoluble fibrils (in areas within the rectangle), which are shown in B)
at higher magnification. The fine fibrils appeared very similar to the host A� (black arrows). Magnification as per micron bar.

reaction to infection [65]. Based on the antimicrobial705

protection hypothesis [8], A� can be part of the innate706

immune response as opposed to a purely pathologi-707

cal outcome [67]. Fani et al. [67] reported that higher708

levels of phenotypical serum markers of innate immu-709

nity were associated with higher plasma levels of A�710

in a population-based study. In the present study, in711

Group B, (which consisted of extracted teeth with712

periodontitis and failed endodontic treatment), the713

root canal system and extracted gutta percha biofilm714

all demonstrated soluble and insoluble A�. This may715

be explained by the fact that all tooth surrounding soft716

tissues (gingivae, periodontal ligament, pulpal cells) 717

are actively secreting soluble A� to keep the innate 718

immune response ticking over within the root canal 719

system. 720

The endodontic tooth harbors a microbiome of 721

its own in which a consortium of multispecies of 722

microbes reside inside the pulp that are difficult to 723

eliminate. In this study, the gutta percha biofilm in 724

which some host tissues (for example, collagen fib- 725

rils) were seen (confirmed by ultrastructure), and 726

demonstrated, what appears ultra-structurally to be 727

insoluble A�. In a previous study Kanagasingam et al. 728

Fig. 9. (Continued)
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Fig. 9. A–F) Ultrastructure of a gutta percha biofilm embedded in Araldite resin. Panel A shows a variety of morphotypes of the biofilm
bacteria. Panel B shows an internal content of a bacterium to contain virus-like particles (circle). C) The insert shows a higher region (from B,
circle) for clarity on the virus-like particle. D) On the basis of the thick wall, both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria were observed
alongside the EPS (circle and oval shapes). E) Area demarcated by the yellow star from panel D. F) Area within the larger oval shape from
panel D at higher magnification with some short electron dense fibrils within the EPS. G, H) More fibrils. Further examination of the gutta
percha biofilm in panel G shows more fibrils (area demarcated with a line and two arrows show the fibrils) which were clearly different in
morphology to those seen in panels E and F. H) Even more very fine fibrils (black arrows) were observed which appeared very similar to the
host A� observed in Fig. 8B. Magnification as per micron bar.

[43] demonstrated very similar fibrils from A� syn-729

thetic peptide (used as a control) and from in vitro730

P. gingivalis cultures. This suggests the gutta per-731

cha biofilm harbors both human A� and microbial732

A� like short fibrils and suggests necrotic human733

tissue getting caught up within the gutta percha734

biofilm thereby gives rise to the human A�. The735

root canal infections are typically caused by Gram-736

positive facultative anaerobic bacteria of genera such737

as Enterococci, Streptococci, Lactobacilli, Actino-738

mycetes, and Candida [68–71]. Of these, Enterococci739

genus of bacteria typically harbor curli, pili, and fim-740

briae, which the literature links to microbial amyloids741

once they have undergone appropriate pathophysio-742

logical changes to assemble as functional amyloid743

fibers [19].744

As mentioned before, Moir et al. [8] support a745

functional (microbicidal/antimicrobial/immune pro-746

tection) role for A� and the present study does747

support this viewpoint. However, the fact that host748

soft tissues which are likely to have been degraded749

by the proteases of the biofilm microbes also appear750

to be surrounded by A� fibrils as though they too are751

being attacked. An alternative explanation would be752

that if A� is a true antimicrobial peptide then this753

could be due to the non-specific nature of the innate754

immune defense mechanism. This also supports the755

traditional view of insoluble A� being pathogenic756

[16].757

Although the pathological form of prion proteins 758

has not been detected in dental pulp tissue, there 759

is a theoretical risk of cross infection in individ- 760

uals with Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease via endodontic 761

instruments which contact pulpal neurovascular tis- 762

sue during root canal treatment. Studies have shown 763

that the prion-protein resists conventional steril- 764

ization methods and may transfer these proteins 765

from infectious Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease patients 766

[72, 73]. The pathogenic isoform of prions has a 767

three-dimensional conformation with a higher �- 768

sheet content which exhibits decreased solubility, 769

leading to the deposition of insoluble fibrils in A� 770

plaques. When cross-seeding occurs involving the 771

central nervous system, prions can cause spongi- 772

form degeneration. This was considered sufficient 773

justification for national organizations, including the 774

Disease Control and Prevention and World Health 775

Organization to restrict endodontic instruments to 776

single use as a precautionary measure [74–76]. As 777

far as the authors are aware, this is the first time 778

that potentially pathogenic insoluble A� fibers have 779

been detected within root canals of endodontically 780

and periodontally infected teeth. The clinical signifi- 781

cance of these findings raises concerns over the extent 782

of dissemination of the A� from the oral sources can 783

enter the central nervous system in a similar manner 784

to prions, thereby instigating and/or contributing to 785

AD neurodegeneration. 786
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CONCLUSIONS787

The present study has been valuable as a pilot788

study to understand the microbial biofilm A� from789

naturally formed oral heterogenous consortium of790

bacterial communities. The major strength being that791

they were naturally formed in the human host, which792

include the host-related parameters including age,793

local environmental factors, similar immune status,794

and lifestyle, such as diet and oral health condition.795

The host appears to have responded to the infec-796

tion by releasing A� as an innate response in group797

A tooth biofilms and to the gutta percha associ-798

ated biofilm. Overall, this study detected insoluble799

A� within the periodontal and endodontic natural800

biofilm formation parameters. Clinical significance801

of the present study is that endodontic teeth can har-802

bor multi-Kingdom species of microbes including803

viruses, and bacteria. These microbes can give rise804

to insoluble A� experimentally, not dissimilar to the805

mechanism with which prions deposit insoluble fib-806

rils in A� plaques. Like prions, insoluble A� will807

remain a risk for being cross seeded to the brain and808

for the plausible development of AD later in life.809

Further research is required to clarify the extent of810

such a risk and the mechanism by which A� could811

translocate from the mouth to the brain.812

LIMITATIONS AND STRENGTHS OF THE813

STUDY814

Limitations of this study are a small N number.815

Absence of at least a pan antibody to microbial func-816

tional amyloids such as curli protein. Each extracted817

tooth could not be traced back to the donor, for exam-818

ple, if it came from a patient who suffered from type819

II diabetes or otherwise a healthy individual.820

The strengths of this study are that the biofilms821

investigated were from human donors formed in a rel-822

atively senior age group from both males and females823

under patient based environmental/behavioral condi-824

tions for the true evaluation of insoluble A�.825

FUTURE STUDIES826

Future studies should include additional inves-827

tigations such as DNA sequencing to identify the828

predominant bacteria, specifically from the Entero-829

cocci genus which typically harbor bacterial amyloid830

precursors curli, pili, and fimbriae that are said to831

form the elements of microbial A� under appropriate832

pathophysiological conditions. Alternatively test for 833

at least one microbial functional amyloid such as curli 834

protein. Specific immunocolloidal A� labeling of the 835

fine filaments (assumed A�) should be performed at 836

the ultrastructure level to confirm their identity for 837

host A� and/or for microbial curli protein contri- 838

bution. Investigations should include larger sample 839

size and assess potential correlations with patients’ 840

comorbidities. 841
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